
A SHAKY YARN. COAX.HOLDER* LAMEWT. BBT BOOM. tnaCKLlAlTMOVB.THS E*,cl The Terrible Ague Arkanaa. People 
MoinotJnies Suffer From.

[Little Rock Gazette. ]
“ Speak! n’ 'bout the Arkausaw ager,” 

•aid the man with the sandy goatee and 
•quint eyes as he leaned back in his chair, 
“that’s whar you saw my heartstriugs, in 
ease I've got any left to saw on. Gentlemen, 
gar.« on me."

The crowd gazed.
“When I moved down into Arkansaw 

from Tennessee risin' of 16 y’ars ago I wu 
purty—I was, for a fact. I had a dozen 
skuletnarins in love with 
hang me up if every 
wouldn’t break her 
dancin’ with me ! Yes, I was purty, and I 
was good. 1 was so purty that children 
cried for me, and so good that I was taken 
for a preacher on more’n a hundred occa- 
shuns. Whar has my purty gone? Why, 
I’ve got to be the Infernalist alligator in the 
hull swamp, and I am growln’ meaner at 
the rate of a mile a day I Fact—solemn 
fact, and that cantankerous ager Is to blame 
for the hull of it. I’ve got a squint to my 
eyes, my nose has biu driveu back an inch, 
and what teeth I’

advertiser.]r notion
.•nur» I wloe ft»rtwore,

9f fifteen > - miment*.
I Abjured £,ar»L pi»y-house door,
Jever «W “iiSh and fourJ 
nevîrth£ we» f,httbh*v whï,oiWOre#
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Yet L (ioitlen Shore,

company I» ['“t'i,„ core,
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A CURIOUS PARADOX.

legal Wife 
Wiel®*'-

, Rirareme Court was occupied a 
» an oral argument by J.
* dwt fiedäf Rapid», I» the cane of 
Voting of C™ar na| , (Vorn Unit
^tf'Mr'voung’appearing for plaintiff 
“‘»it, making » lengthy and able 

an,. jB a very peculiar one. 
If the tlecleion of the Court 1» euetalncd 

jjj a doctrine that ie at once novel

n't»mn »II« waa married to plalntifT, 
,°“Æhi'Canada it. 1HD3. Kille

eiirinecr, and after living with 
n't three veare left her with her 

o wMIe he came to the United Staten 
S, of .home anil employment. He 
oof »wondering dlepiwltlon, remaining 
“l hort time at any one place, but. con- 
fit to work at hie huelneea ae a railroad 

tor In ISfitI he wrote to hie wife, the 
S 'front Carrollton, 111., eending her 
1 money and eaylng that he waa roving 
Id. but Imped wem to have a farm 

he could provide her a home, and 
would live happy together yet. He 

en removed to Council Bluffa, Iowa, where 
" i„ wrotc her, Bonding her money, and 
vine that he wan eorry »he wu not able to 
rite-tbit it was not eo pleaeant to have
» letter* read to Iter and repllea written by
her parti«« l»«1 he would soon be so 
tuftted as to w*ud for her, and all would be 
ell Mrs. Elite, who waa an illiterate 

* aud had supported herself by wash- 
nr and working as a seamstress, went out 
^Council Bluffs early in 1868, where she 
let her husband.
He said be bud been leading a rather dia
tom life, could not then provide a home 

hr her ind she had better go home again, 
kd when he was ready he would send for 
fr. She went home, and then removed to 
kj’cgfm, where »lie has since resided, earn- 
L her living as a seamstress. She iiad let- 

written to her husband from there but 
reived
[hrn he sent her 950 and wrote her, saying: 
BUry, I am afraid we can never go to 
Eniekeepiug, as I cannot content myself to 
Wie down, hut it is not your fault. Do 
btjrct discouraged; all may l>e right yet.’’ 
h. Ellis continued to have letters written 
kliiu. hut learned he had removed from 
jniK'il Bluffs. 8iie hail inquiries made 
■ the Iowa railroads but heard nothing of 
Ed until she learned of his death in Viola, 
Eva, in 1880.
[itappears after his removal from Council 
luffs he married a lady in northern Iowa 
i 1870, who died in 1878. In 1875 he mur
ed the defendant, Mary A. Ellis, with 
horn he lived on a farm near Viola until 
I» death. He left a large amount of 
foperty, including about 910,000 in Gov- 

Plaintiff came to Iowa and 
his widow to her

CLOSING OUT!

TO QUIT THE RETAIL BUSINESS.S|
-the--------

w. M. KENNARD AND CO.,

No. 621 Market street,

WILMINGTON, DEI,.

Bargains in Table Linen at 18, 25 and 29 cents.
White Damask Table Linen at 50 and 60 cents—far below

mre !I

DAILY GAZETTE,Uto once, and 
gal in the ball room 

neck for the honor of
gOMBTHING NEW.

Connellsville Coke!
Crtiehed for Family use.

the value.
Secure our Germantown Wool at 7 cents an ounce wliile 

we have it.
Towels, good quality, at 10 and 12 cents. Napkins as 

low as 50 cents a dozen.
Our 90-cent Black Gros Grain Silk, and better grades, are 

selling fast. Be sure and secure one dress pattern ; you will 
not repent it.

Good all-silk Gros Grain Ribbon, cheaper than ever.
We are disposing of our Dress Goods ; reduced almost

-UNDEB-
i To those who have not yet 

seen our stock of spring Dress 
Goods we would say that we 
have never shown as fine a line 
ot fine goods, nor one contain
ing as many novelties.

We know that we own many 
styles not to be found in any 
other house in this city. Then 
we have many fabrics at low 
prices which make neat and 
tasteful combination dresses for 
ladies and children.

We never had so many 
shades of light-blue, pink and 

cream cashmeres and Alba
tross cloths as at the present 
time, and the public have 
shown their appreciation by 
being liberal buyers the last 
two weeks.

We opened this morning a 
line of moires in black, blue, 
wine, green, brown and steel.

Our stock of kid gloves was 
never as complete.

Not Hl. I-"«»!

New Management,M»n’*:iii

m
Egg, Stove,

-WITH-
i

Small Stove,

New Features.ai got left have to be 
wedged in every Sunday with pine pegs or 
I’d swallow ’em. Purty ! Why. the sight 
of my phiz down In St. Louis killed a Texas 
steer dead’rn a door nail, and I was trying 
to Iook handsome at that !’’

“You said you hod the ague.”
“Said so ! Do you ’spoae 

calamities in this hull kent 
busted mo up in this wav f

iggled with Tcr right along for 
’leven straight y’are without a let up. Gen
tlemen, let me barrer your souls with a few 
timely remarks. Your Michigan ager is a 
Kraaahopper, and one dose of kyneen knocks 
rer dead. Out in Illlnov the ager is b

squlrrif. In Missouri she’s

and Chestnut,

m
one-half.Comparing with corresponding Anthra

cite sizes, |7.00 per 2,000 pounds.rt ■
•-.iiIndies’ Wrappers and Suits for a mere song.

Some Spring Cloth Sacques, very low.
Good Buttons, bought this spring, at 3 cents a dozen.

4 all the other 
iry could have 
You bet I had

The Only Democratic 
Daily in the 

State!

NO DUST ! NO ASH ! 

NO CLINKER !

ai
'er ! I str

§3"Thc fact is that we will rent the store as 
soon as we have disposed of our stock, 
all of which we will sell at very low prices.

NO WASTE ! J8
IIai —about like a 

about the »ize of a woodchuck, and when 
she strikes down into Arkansaw she’s a wolf 
three feet high, seven feet long, and built to 
take hold like a thousand buzz-saws. Great 
slams ! but what tussles I’ve had with that 
ere critter ! Bay, did ye 
boss wagiu over a stone quarry? Was ye 
ever seated on the top rail of a fence when a 
hurricane moved it at the rate of six miles 
a min nit ? Did ye ever have a cyclone pick 
ye up and mop ye over 40 acres of river bot
tom, wallop ye through ten acres of woods 
and use ye for a tool to knock down a hun
dred acres of canebrake ? Well, that ain’t 
the ager—not the Arkansuw kind ; it’s only 
the first faint preliminaries.’’

He stopped to relight his cigar, and then 
continued.

“I haln’t long to live, and don't keer to 
stretch this thing any. Telliti’ the truth has 
alius bin my strong pint, and alius will be. 
Maybe ye’ll get some idea of the Arkansaw 
ager when I tell ye that I once un- 
jinted both shoulders in shakin’, and It 
was a light shake at that. When I had on 
mv reg’lar double-action shakes I could Jar 
a jug of whisky out of the crutch of a tree 

if. Nobody dast pile up 
cord-wood within half a mile of my cabin, 
and that’s a solemn fact. I devoured ky- 
neen just as you eat corn’ beef, and my hull 
system finally got so bitter that a dog who 
smelt my leg couldn’t get the pucker out of 
liis mouth inside of ten days. Gentlemen, I 
do not wish to prolong this agony. My 
failin’ is grub. Fust I know I’ll jump the 
ager and In gin on Arkansaw skeeters, and 
when 1 get there I’d harrerjour souls till ye 
couldn’t sleep fur two weeks. We will now 
have some licker, and I will seek a few 
needed reposes.”

HEAT INTENSE ! TRY IT !

FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Reports by Telegraph. M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,ride in a one-

Chas. Warner & Co.,
NO. 226 MARKET STREET.

OHM!
Market Street Wharf.

ALL THE .

LOCAL NEWS
American Watch and Clock Depot,

No. 11 North Second Street, (above Market) Philadelphia.

-

A LARGE ASSORTMENT AND SMALft TRICES.H

49~Look at some of the* price« : 
I.adic«' Solid Gold American Lever 
Gent«’ Solid Gold American L 
I.utiles* Solid Gold Watches as

w. M. KENNARD AND CO.replies until December, 1868, Watches, 
W »telles.

• «no*
S) oo

• 12 00low UH
One-day Clocks, fl.00 up. Eight-day walnut Clocks, $3.00 up.

hand of of solid gold and host rolled plated Jewelry and chains. Solid silver and 
, opera glasses and spectacles. Repairing of all kinds done In a skillful manner.

ALIVE PAPER 

For “LIVE” People!

ONE
Only One Cent, 

CENT,

A large stock
:

-100‘i8 rods
CARPETINGS. 8. PICARD, No. II NORTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

4SF*P. 8.—Every article warranted as represented.$
novlO-iyw

J AM NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER

ALL SIZES OF COAL !
ei INVITATION TO CARPET BUYERS.

Special Announcement ! Special Announcement !

You had better buy 
while we have a complete 

assortment of the newest styles 
which we offer at very attrac

tive prices, and our prices are 
conceded to be lower than you 
will meet with elsewhere. It 
is not likely that you can gain 
anything by waiting.

—or- now Samuel Lees,
Nos. 3, 5, 7 and 9 N. Second Street, (above Market) Philad’a,

SUPERIOR QUALITY FOR FAMILY USE

—AT TIHt—

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES !uiH'iit bond«. • -OJt-
muted her claim 
in of his estate. The Circuit Court of 
un county, Judge Hedges, found that 
imiff was duly und legally married to 
rmi Elite ; that there was no evidence of 

stated above,

offers great Inducements In

BLACK SILKS, CASHMERES, DRESS GOOD8, TABLE LINENS, MUSLINS, HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, NOTIONS, ETC.

LOVE’S LA1IOK WINS. All coal well screened and put In cellars.
»Six Cents per Week. 

Twenty-five Cents per Month.

SERVED BY
CARRIERS IN ALL PARTS OP THE CITY.

How the Old Folka’ Objections Were 
Overcome. B. F. TOWNSEND,

ri. well Citizen.]
It was even-tide in Belvidere.
The tide was ai.

Central ville, Chapel 
the city.

Angela Todd stood by the window of her 
papa’s palatial residence on Nesmith street, 
and toyed with the tassel of the heavily- 
hemstitched curtain. In her clear blue eyes 
there waa a far away look, like that seen in 
the eyes of a man in a corner drug store, 
waiting for a horse-car.

“Will he never come ?”
The words were spoken deliberately, and 

with outwurd calmness, but there was dis
tinguishable a tone of sadness that told of 
an anxious heart, and as she spoke she 
juinmed back a hairpin that was slipping 
out of her back hair, with a movement 
touching in the extreme.

For Angela was in love. There was a 
reciprocity of the tender passion between 
herself and JaliezJubb.

Jabez was poor, and in debt to Ids tailor 
for a year back, ever since he met his fate in 
Angela, and commenced to dress up to his 
deal ; but he told her he was smart, and she 
believed him. Hut Angela’s proud parents 
would have nothing to do with the impecu
nious youth, and had already In their minds 
atlianccd her to old Rocks, moribund and 
wealthy, who was already paying court to 
the fuir girl.

Angela told all to Jabez, and together 
they had bewailed their sad fate. But Jabez 
recovered first, and swore by yonder stare, 
that ere ne; 
fix up some 
take him out of the

And to-morrow is pay-day, and Angela 
stands at the window, looking out into the 
night, waiting for Jabez, and wondering if 
he will never come.

But she has not long to wait. Her quick 
ear catches the sound of shoe nails on the 

•rete sidewalk, and with one look to 
make sure, she flies to the door and lets in 
her lover before he lias time to ring the bell 
or wipe his feet.

“Have you fixed it ?” she erics, and then 
they are folded in each other’s arms as 
Jabez murmurs : “You just bet I have.”

“It is a short story, Daisy,” he exclaimed 
in passionate tones, “but it will do the busi
ness for you and me. I shall have a few 
thousand as a starter in life, and old Rocks 
will soon be a poor mau. 1 have sold him 
800«hares of “Brittle Silver” stock, short 

was

STOREKEEPERS SUPPL1RD AT LOWEST JOBBING RATES.divorce, and ull the facts 
it held that the facta all lielug proved 
Ilk would lie guilty of bigamy, and

*d him innocent of a crime it 
lid be presumed that he had been di
ed ratlirr than that, he was guilty of a 
w. and therefore denied the plaintiff her 

widow. The plaiutilf, the first

OFFICE ft YARD, FOOT OF FOURTH ST.

^“Telephonic communication with all parts 
of the city. au g 12-

• ’> pretty near even in 
Hill and other parts ofthe SAMUEL LEES,

NOS. 3, 5, 7 and 9 NORTH SECOND STREET and NORTHEAST CORNER EIGHTH and fePRKNO 
GARDEN STREETS, PHILADELPHIA. ;By Mail, Postage Paid: 

One year, $3.00 in advance. 

Six months, $1.55 in advance. 

Three months, 80c in advance.

BODY BRUSSELS. ocW-

' Established 1881.fe, appeals-. <^EED. SEED. SEED. We exhibit many new de
signs in Body Brussels Carpets 
which are worthy of special 
notice.

'H. KRUGER & CO.,
No. 940 Market Street, (Post Office Block) Philadelphia.

BUILT HIS OWN COFFIN. WE BELL

■ he Inventor of “The Great American 
Coffin " Acting Peter Henderson & Co.’s111m Own Undertaker.

[Cliu-iimutl G
Mr. Joseph Coppin, an old pioneer of this 
Unity, who ha« resided in this city fora 
itoIkt of yearn, has placed for safe keeping 
lia* undertaking establishment of Pye A 
■M'hell, Newport, a burial ease which he 
mu« the “Great American Coffin,” de
nied and built by himself, and intended
a receptacle for his body after death. It
inclosed in a heavy pine box which has 
tn stained a jet black. The case is made 
heavy American pine boards of an inch 
Ickm-M and in

Importers. Wholesale and Retell dealers lu

POTTERY, FRENCH CHINA, BOHEMIAN GLASS MAJOLICA, CURIOUS PARISIAN AND 
GERMAN FANCY GOODS, AND ENGLISH DECORATED DINNER, TEA 

AND TOILET W ARE.

RELIABLE■•I
LINOLEUMS. ■idGARDEN SEEDS!

.IT This extraordinary' floor cov
ering is made of that most 
lasting material, mainly cork 
and solidified oil. It has been 
before the public for several 
years and has successfully stood 
tests such as no oil cloth or 
carpet could undergo.

We have a large stock of 
Cocoa Matting and Mats, Oil 
Cloths, Rag Carpets, Smyrna, 
Velvet and tapestry Rugs.

Carpets made and laid at the 
shortest notice.

Remember the number (Post Office Block) :Those wishing SEED should remember this and 
give
who sell HENDERSON'S SEED exclusively.

940 Market Street, second door below Tenth, Philadelphia.a cull, as ? th»* only ones In the State

J JS WJELKR Y.DRUGGISTS.Now Is the time to get In y 
buy none but HENDERSON’S, 
sldered the most reliable In the market.

early seed, butcoflHtructcd aa to have a 
\ eight panels, one at each end, 

id three ou either side, and a heavy top 
ige, all of which are appropriately painted 
e. base being ml, the panels white 
“Jin’ tup ledge blue.
The lid of this curiously constructed case 
entirely covered

gOMETHING YOUOU0HTTO KNOW.TA R PAPER
IN SHEETS 3x4 FEET.Wre have also Just received 50 chests of 

famous 50 and 00 cent TEAS, which we guarantee 
better than any at the same price sold 
In the city.111 •THE-------- The best place In the State to purchase anything 

In the Jewelry line Is undoubtedly atMoth Proof Paper Bags ! 1ith the Stars and 
Hie head of it ia placed a 

eotyjM» of the intended occupant, 
• veil with a miniature American flag.

“f8 J“ ,,1‘ lifted when u view of the 
«un* is desired. It la evidently the old 
iallVl.lttU K W*K*1 ^at hin face and form 

ne exposed to view when once his body 
placed in the ci 
lltlVCH

P<*. Xus
■ xt pav day came around, he would 

e racket on old Rock* that would
Ipe Also, 25-oent BREAKFAST COFFEE will 

f you a loaf of bread all the time.
Of four sizes, large size for overcoats.

DELAWARE GAZETTE Baynard & Dawson’s,
229 Market Street,CAMPHOR, DALMATION INSECT POW- 

DER, POWDER GUMS, ROACH 

PASTE AND OTHER INSECTICIDES.

CRIPPEN’S ( WEEKLY. )

WILMINGTON, DEL.but that hia friends and 
content themselves with a view of 

i..?n ,, l,rm*“t,,»c*nt. He liaa had
•■'»in bis future resting place, at the 

V11 the shaving« from the
' -“I which it i8 made, well covered with 
’, .m ,i1ULr; With him will be buried the 

teeth that he ha« from time to time 
1 J “Irop from Iris mouth, which he 
wull.v wived, and also 

Tet heart.

TEA, COFFEE AND SEED STORE,

They having a complete assortment of DIA
MONDS, GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, (either 
Ladles' or Gent*) Jewelry of every deacrlptlon, 
Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Sliver and 

pec tael»« and Eye Glauae«, Opera Glaavea, 
lid Stiver Headed Oanea, &c.

Personal attention given to the repairing of ine 
watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

J9"8peclal designs of Jewelry manufactured to 
aug80-ly

No. 5 E. Second St., Wil., Del. —Sold wholesale an»l retail by—

The TAPESTRY BRUSSELS Mc 1 > 
GoldA Paper for the Whole 

Peninsula.

49*0011't make a mistake In the place. 
Ask for Crlppen’s.i Z. JAMES BELT,

that we have sold so much of 
since the first of the year are 

universal satisfaction, 
e price is only 75 cents;

a lock of hair of 
Mr. Coppin la now 95 

"n,l from hi« appearance one 
iimt w|j] HOnu, year« be- 

• » product of his haAdiwork will be 
^ »to requisition.

■r*t DRUGGIST,» ofj

giving 
and th
same quality as are sold by 
many houses at 85 cents.

iSIXTn AND MARKET STREETS,

PRESTON AYARS,
X PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

—And Dealer In—

AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, 
EYEGLASSES,SILVERWARE, ETC.

No. 305 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Particular attention paid to repairing 
Its branches, also changing spectacle g 
Has a good assortment of glasses constantly 
hand. The public Is cordially Invited to call a 
examine my stock and learn my prices.

Wilmington, Delaware.for the 10th, at a price he thought 
pretty good, and the assessments will 1 
to be levied by the 15th. He will hang on 
and be ruined within three month«; and we, 
we can be married then dear, can’t we ?”

“Well, I should smile,” she whispered, 
with tears of joy in her eye«, and they took 
to the sofa and smiled at each other far into 
the night.

THE FARMER8‘ FAVORITE JOURNAL. 
CROWDED WITH LOCAL AND 

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Ton Mi ’ll for the Dog.

. Walt Lake Tritium*. ] 
tikrttl,!.fi” Jfi’rtrrday somts wretch tied a 
la d " K;luil l,f Joli» Fallon’» dnK. 
'■I.k'in o'"' "H with tlle kl’ulH “boul a 
litnh ll and after running
lmehSk-Uif tt,,d a°wn to Farmington, 
tal wry 'r V1W,,1“K without the kettle 
!||ft ||, 1 fatigued. The guest« at the
lu* (i,„r ^ ^'‘nded their consolation to

begin

TTEALTH is wealth.

DR. F.. <\ WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN 
TREATMENT, a specific Oir llystcrlu, Dizziness, 

Islons, Nervous Ileatlachc, Menial Depres- 
»»f Memory, Sperinatorrha-a, Imp«>- 

IfeinlHsion, Premature Old 
v.v.-v..<rtlun, self-abuse, or 

, which leads to misery,decay 
. Each

j month's treatment. One dollar 
or six boxes for $5; sent by mall prepaid 

•eelpt of price. We guarantee six boxes to 
cast. With each order received by us

»
INGRAINSTHE CHEAPEST PAPER PUB

LISHED IN THE STATE.
»toil, I.
tency, Involuntary 
Age, canned by 
ovcr-luriulge 
and death. One box will 
box contains 
a box.

in all the new effects and 
prices from 50 cents to $1.

at
AiiMtrallM'ft Vast Hlxe.

It in not easy to gra«p the enormous bulk 
of the Australian continent—the practically 
unlimited space within which the colonies 
have room to grow. The colony of Victoria 
the smallest and at the same time the most 
populous and highly developed of the con
tinent group, is about as large as Great 
Britain ; New South Wales has an area five 
times that of England, but i« not half so 
big as Queensland, aud not a third the size 
of South Australia. Western Australia is 
even larger and more empty of population ; 
after measuring acres with South Australia, 
it would almost have sufficient land to fur
nish out New Zcaluud and Tasmania, and 
yet New Zealand compares in area with the 
British Islands, and Tasmania is nearly as 
large

mpatliv l* .....manifestly in need of
»g muii ^‘p’thing went well with the 
au!, ' ,’1“"" '■ « when a la.ly from
lilriii" !**,to play “The lri»h 
Hril mini,- ,'.rwllt’ l'1“!'«! the faint, 
(;. ] : i,,n , the opening bar», when the 
NM bJ:J.Ä “P The girl
ûK-uffis ii i (rr‘»«to the heavier staccato 
f l1"' iuivn,,!1 ,M*'tl"‘ new* approach 

«if »... ' ' ' tfdttrd, and with a yelp of 
'“'iow, tukii,„U*i luul wcnt through the 
n* hlauKihh. T hUK,b paues and ull, under 
«Sv* that the tin kettle 
t»r. Ta! m 'am-lng upon him from the 

Mtfakii bydrowling 10 the *,orciau u,,(l

In all•nt c

and
BALL »fe COMPANY

No. 610 Market Street,

(SMITH BUILDING.)

CHINA MATTINGSA First-class Advertising 

Medium for those who desire 

specially to reach the Agricul

tural Classes.

>inpaiilc<l with $5,
the purchaser a written guarantee to re 
money If the treatment <1»m*» not effect a 
Guarantee Issued «»nly by N. B. DAN FORTH, 
Druggist, corner Second and Market streets, Wil
mington, Delaware, sole agent.

for six
tin*

ÇJOLD

ICE AND COAL CO., 

Office, 407 King St.

SPRING
are now in season, and we are 
as well prepared, maybe better, 
to supply the demand at popu
lar prices, than any other house 
in the city, 
grades, from 22J cents to 75 
cents. We have the jointless 
matting, which 
piecing, nor separation when 
laid upon the floor. Do not 
keep a lower price matting 
than 22J cents, as we cannot 
recommend them to wear.

S. R. BUTLER,E.Finest Paper !

Best Workmen !

Most Reasonable Prices !

ÆÊÊttÊ^É^ 
hKhIta v

ICE HOUSE AND COAL YARD OVER MAR
KET STREET BRIDGE.No. 420 Market Street.We have all

PRICES OF EASTERN ICE: 

5 pounds dally - - -Terms :

Onetyear, $2.00 in advance. 

Six months, $1.10 in advance. 

Three months, 60c in advance.

Whtltlor —A Complete Line Of- ■ - 40 eta. per week.
fiU “ •• “... 70 ». .» ».

- - M “ “
- - 08 “

“ aud over at 00 eta. per lüu.

Scotland.jl H Interest in Forestry.
Ptera* ,?tter from Mr. John G.

Mr. John G. Pca.lce 

1 ^MinuitI », i?*î *orestry convention »'.Jr« “?“ !; JnUIcate» hl« interest in the 

Station ! . * thunk thee for the
«■»try t*cinvi.mm™,d ,,thu "‘«'ting of the 

'"any 111110 eity of Cincinnati.
"fimm.mVr of mvr flilt 11 deep interest 
• anting ,,r to"01' «< "»r forest« and the 
% ami he,dtIifT 'e 'vcttltll> beauty, fer-
ymly ........ ! of the country
e,,lyamu«.,! My indignation 1«

noble "mlk'88 ^orifice of
Hue, the 11 "V “"d ^I’ooially of the 

"bh I ffrtunlcxt tree in our wood«,
Mythank^wnfm'T for <)rie»tul

11 whlth i. t„ ,,,'v , 10 lluc to the public 
oner. I “ ‘ “ Çroup of tfee« In

"“'e ulway» a mTtoik.r° ,M!lu'r memorial. 
“k,'kU Iiuiia, taste of the
l"'11 their èl'lef ,h!U/“V“iK“’,o '“be, who, 

swaying t,,, „‘J’ du,B “round a beech 
■J' r™t aud the,, m. .f J plai'ed bl« body in 

**• original ‘ le ,loble tree fall lick 
“ onunient “ Vm “ Kreen “n<> beautiful 
;:uWlrtven,. g^t;<;“ of the forest. It 
"“vtntioi, i„,5reat,Ptoaaure to atU*ud the 
«■aurti'^-ybealth U not e^i to

means noThe Lucky Man Congratulated.
The unnounouniuiit that tiuket No. 75,414 in 

tho Mareh drawing ol the Louisiana State 
Lottery had drawn tno capital prlao of $90,000, 
and half of the ticket hud huen «old In Savan
nah created eouHiderahle excitement and many 

some tnis-

li ' 1-?BLANK BOOKS 9

-AND-
ICE by the ton at wholesale.
ICE by the the 100 pouuda to 
IlonvHty, poll tun»-«« and careful attention to 

motto.

Inclined to think that there
iricuHcd to state, however, that 
ilHtuke, and that the lucky ponton 

well-known townsman, Mr. Eugene B. 
lMiiipot, of the firm of John Sulliv 
During the day Mr. rhll|K)t received the 
gratulatlon« of immeroUM friend«, who 
juiced to hear of hl« good luck. It wan a big 
return on the inve«tment of $1.—Savannah 
“New«,“ March lfi.

lie sent to M. A. Dauphin, New Orlean«. La. 
Tho next drawing will take place on May 9th.

butchers.

STATIONERY !take. Wo 
there ■bus I nod»,

Sl Co. COAL !

TH E BE8T BRAN DS AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
_______________________________________ apr24-3mADDRESS: .

BELL & TAYLOR,
NO. 416 MARKET STREET,

"yyiLMINGTON COLOR WORK8.

J^EW LIGHT.

SEALING WAX FOR FRUIT JARS
TjdisTON' BAKED BEAN», lu CENTS. NEW INSTRUMENTS.

BEST WORKMEN.

BEST WORK.

’yyr M. KENNARD AND CO.,

No. 621 Market St.,

WILMINGTON, DEI..

a1«—AND—TOMATO CATSU1», 10 CENTS.
8UUAK COHN, 10CENTS.

TOMATOES, 10 CENTS.

myl-tf

SOLUABLE BLUE FOR THE LAUNCRY
WILMINGTON, DEL.

JJANIEL H. FOSTER,
—AT—P. A. HORTY,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUITS, &oM 

SEVENTH AND PINE STREETS,

myl-ltSOI

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, 

NO. 917 MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, DEL. my2-l0

BRADFORD’S PAINT STORE,

Nos. 6 and 8 E. Third St.
£

ARTIST and rilOTOGUAFUER, 414 MarkMS 
u»yl-i

* wM
Good» delivered.

My "I . y


